Welcome to the eighteenth quarterly edition of the McLaughlin & Harvey newsletter. As a major building and civil engineering
contractor operating throughout Great Britain and Ireland, we wish to inform you of our current business activities. We believe our
business is all about relationships. We want to continue building our relationship with you by keeping you informed of what we are
up to. We also welcome your feedback and comments.
Please keep in contact with us through LinkedIn and Twitter, and view us on YouTube.

Twenty more Birmingham groups benefit from You Matter Communities initiative
We have finalised 15 community projects that will each receive a grant of up to £1,000 to
support their work within local communities.
Launched last year, the You Matter Communities initiative provides support to local
communities through volunteer time, small grants, and the use of excess materials from the
construction process.
The initiative is focused on supporting community organisations, in particular those facing
disproportionate challenges, to recover from the impact of COVID-19. Small grants are offered
through the You Matter Community Fund and provide a direct way for McLaughlin & Harvey to
make a positive impact locally and provide much needed support to communities.
Find out more!

News
•

Tackling the plastic pollution crisis

•

New flood storage dam to be named ‘Robin Dam’

•

Milngavie in Bloom has some extra volunteers

•

Leaving a legacy in Kilbirnie town centre

•

10 out of 10 for Scape Framework

Belfast office currently tendering for

Glasgow office currently tendering for

•

Stornoway Deep Water Port

•

Manufacturing Facility, Nigg

•

Project Honey, Kingston Upon Thames

•

ASN School, Kirkintilloch

•

Translink Structures Examinations

•

Leisure Centre, Halifax

•

London Campus 03 LC03 Building

•

Supermarket, Southport

•

UKAEA Research and Development Building Culham Science

•

Industrial / Distribution Facilities – Milton Keynes, Sheffield,

Centre CCS Framework Lot 4.1

London

•

Translink Yorkgate Station Redevelopment

•

Hotel Developments, Glasgow

•

UKAEA STEP Offices Culham Science Centre CCS Framework

•

Primary / Secondary schools, East Dunbartonshire

Lot 4.1

•

Manufacturing Facility, Bristol

•

Brent Cross Waste Transfer Station

•

Higher Education Projects, Edinburgh / Dundee

•

Mill Fleam Pump Station

•

Chemistry LTM & Building Refurb University of Manchester CCS

If you are interested in pricing any of these jobs please contact

Framework Lot 2.1

glasgow.estimating@mclh.co.uk

•

BT Riverside Tower, Belfast

If you are interested in pricing any of these jobs please contact
procurement@mclh.co.uk

Recently awarded jobs

Recently completed jobs

•

North East Procurement Organisation (NEPO) Civil Engineering

•

Ferry Lane Industrial Development, Rainham

Works Framework

•

Chelsea and Westminster Hospital NICU and ICU Expansion,

•

Warehouse Development, Girvan

London
•

Teville Gate, Worthing

